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Hot Lake to Bun Excursions for Ser
leg of Good Attractions,

Hot Lake, Oct. 9. (Special) In-

troducing a series of winter attrac-
tions numbering a half dozen or more,
the management of the Hot Lake san-

atorium enters upon a course of en-

tertainment for Its guests tomorrow
. night when Paul Blackwell the clever
reciter and reader, will be heard In

the first number of these winter en-

tertainments. Mr. Blackwell, who
Teads "The Fortune Hunter," "The
(Taming of the Shrew," "The Spoil-
ers," and other high class attractions,
will rive "The Fortune Hunter" or
"The Taming of the Shrew" tomorrow
night, just as the audience wishes.

During the winter excursions will.
be run from La Grande to these at-

tractions which will be of a high or-

der of perfection. The '"Lake" has
made arrangements to use the gaso-
line motor car, for this purpose, al-

though It will not be put on tomorrow
evening. At the next number the man-
agement hopes to be In shape to offer
low excursion rates for La Grande
people who mar wish to come to Hot
Lake to hear these numbers during
the winter. Mr. Blackwell is appear
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ing on the best lecture bureau attrac
tions throughout the northwest this
year.

WOMEN'S WOES.

La Grande Women Are Finding Relief
; at Last ;

It does seem that women have more
than a fair share of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity: they
must "keep up," must attend to duties
In spite of constantly aching backs,
oi headaches, dizzy . spells, bearing
down pains; they must stoop over,
when to stoop means torture. They
must walk and bend and work with
racking pains and many aches from
kidney ills. Sick Lldneys cause more
suffering than any other organ of the
body. Keep thekldneys well and
much suffering Is saved. Read of a
remedy for kidneys Only that Is en-

dorsed by people in this locality.
Mrs. W. M. Stokes, oj Union, Ore-

gon, say 8: "I hold ust as high an
opinion of DoaVg Kidney Pills today
as I did when I publicly recommend-
ed them In 1907. Off ami on I was
annoyed by a lame and aching back
and It .was not until I used Doan's
Kidney Pills that I found relief. Dur-th-e

past year, I have had no further
need of a kidney medicine, but I have
kept a, supply of Doan's Kidney Pills
in the house."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. .

"'

'Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

J. h;
La

Opposite C 8. Lail Office 1 dams Aveiae.
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STARKEY KEWS ITEMS AD PER-jSONAL-

Several Parties Leave for Head o( the
Grande Ronde to II ant Deer.

Starkey, Oct. 7. (Special) J. L.
Richardson and John Bryant of Pen-
dleton made a business trip to this
part of the country last week.

They were looking for a mountain
stock ranch, Mr. Richardson being a
horseman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnett and son !

Lloyd have returned to their home
near Island City'after visiting relatives
and friends in this vicinity.

The families of J. F. Alden and F. G.
Hagey visited La Grande fair week.

Mrs. Clyde Stultz and children came
In on ' ttie stage Tinursuay ana vviii

visit her brothers a few days.
Dave Stewart and a party of others

passed here yesterday bound for the
high mountains where the big game 1b

plentiful. ; '
Our school opened last Monday with

14 pupils. Mies Flora McShaln of
Elgin Is the teacher, i V

Wm. Dobson, E. E. Koontz, B.
Hawks and several other men from
Athena passed here this morning en4
route to the higher mountains, where)
they expect to fill their wagons with I

the best of game that gallops o'er the
hills. ; . .

Tom Aberson left here yesterday for
Echo.

Joe Hopkins of Hot Lake is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Ella Hoog.

Henry Hill of La Grande had busi-
ness here this week. '

Wm. Conditt of HUgard was a busl.
nesB visitor here today.

W. H. Brlggs lost a fine mare a
few days ago from an unknown cause,

J. M. Jones and Miss Nellie Bur-
nett went La Grande today. Miss Nel-
lie will: go to Telocaset where she
will spend the winter.
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"JIM, THE PENMAN," GREATEST
DETECTIYE STORY YET.

Concerns Partly True Facts of Check
Forging Propensities.

"Jim, the Penman," which remains
to the present day as the greatest' de
tective play ever written, even though
almost a quarter of a century has
elapsed Bince It was first produced,
will be one of he biggest offerings of
the present season, coming as it docs
with the now famous trl-st- ar combina-

tion of F'crence Roberts, Thurlow
Bergen and Theodore Roberts, playing
their original New York parts. Tho
story which Is founded partly on fact,
as tie glftut author declared at the
time of Its premier, tne story oi "iiiu,
the Penman," concerns the forging
propensities of James Ralston and
his running down by a society fop of
Scotland yard, known as Captain Red-woo- ;!.

To his skill in Mb nefarious
operations, Ralston owes his fortune.
his position in society, even his wife,
because it was through the medium of
two letters, one to the other, bearing
forged signatures, that he separated
her from the man she loved. It is only
after many years of trials and worries
that the wife learns of her husband's
duplicity and Identifies him with the
Bcoundrel, "Jim, the Penman," whom
the whole English world Is seeking.
A fatal attack of heart disease coming
at the time of his wedding to an Eng-
lish nobleman,! whose valuable family
diamonds were stolen in the forgery
coup, but restored by the somnolent
detective, puts an end. to the Ralstons'

Admirable, even to the smallest fea-

ture, Is the presenting cast, which' re-

flects great credit upon Mr. Ernest
Shlpman; who is responsible for this
revival, and what memories of a for-

mer era in theatricals this self-sam- e

cast will bring forth; as the polished!

forger, Thurlow Bergen, will make an
ideal "Jim, the Penman"; Theodore
Roberts, as Baron Hatfeld, contributes
a great character study to the vllllan-ou- s

associate of Ralston In the forg-

ery schemes. Florence Roberts, por-

trays the role of Mrs. Ralston as It it
vere. built for her. and rises to great

dramatic heights In the third and the
fourth acts with the skill of a consum-
mate artist. .

The scenic, production has .been
built with that care and. detail that
will assure an accurate and life-lik- e

setting to the London scenes, from
which Sir Charles Youig secured the
text for their now world famous crime
drama which will be seen at the Stew-
ard tomorrow night.

E stray Notice.

A band of 300 sheep found on the
Sawteeth of the Big Sheep on the Big
MInara river, found by J. and H. Haf--
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A boy to learn the
cigar trade. One who
lives at home. It
takes three years to
learn this trade, and
I want the boy's pa-

rents to be willing
for the boy to learn

Fam Us Kng
Cigar Factory

106 Fir Street

Visited
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fer, are now at Cove where the owner
can Identify the same and pay charg-
es. The sheep are branded with an
O with parallel lines crossing It

H. HAFFER. Cove.
10-9-- ;

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from, depot '

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

The season is now. on when
you enjoy a good cup of coffee.
We sell Hill Bros.' highest
grade steel cut vacuum packed
In tins. 40 and 45c per lb. Money

" refunded if not satisfactory. '

Phone, us your orders. Main 70.

; PROMPT DELIVERY.

THE

Phone 70.
Stageberg & Sandborg

TT1MS

eaufifal Addition Sunday ;

These lots are being purchased by La Grande's most substantial
business and professional men, who will build

,

beautiful
. ....

resi- -

derices, thus enhancing in value every lot in this high class
addition. These lots will all be snM wifhm tk vf- " UAV lAVAfc

thirty days. Do you realize the opportunity offered? Have
you faith in the future of La Grande? Do you know that during the year 1911 there have been two hundred
and fifty new houses erected in this City - Do you realize the substantial growth of this City? Are you awkre u
that in the best residence district that compare with CONNORDALE-the- re is not a single modern, up-to-da- te

house for rent, today. What does this mean ? Just this: That La Grande is up and coming, business is good,
people are prosperous, and we have today the best City is Eastern Oregon. We should all be satisfied that we
are located right. CONNORDALE is bound to be the best residence addition La Grande has ever had.
Increase your earning power by buying a lot in this beautiful addition, before the lots are all sold. For a safe
investment, that will give you a sure profit, CONNORDALE lots will never disappoint you. Visit this addition
and we are sure you will be surprised, and will agree with us that we offer to you property that cannot be dup-
licated in La Grande today for the money. Call on us at once, WE OFFER BIG BARGAINS on EASY TERMS

J. H. Richardson E. S. Givens

Rear La Grande National Bank.


